Practi-Packs™ for SimChart®

Wallcur and Elsevier are making simulation planning easier, more accurate and more realistic than ever with Practi-Packs™ for SimChart®.

SimChart is a fully web-based educational EHR that is designed for use in the classroom, simulation lab, and clinicals. It comes loaded with pre-built case scenarios to help students apply their understanding of electronic health records to realistic patient situations.

Combined with Wallcur’s 40 years of experience providing the healthcare industry with the highest quality, most true-to-life practice medications on the market, each of the 10 new SimChart medical-surgical, pediatric or women’s health case scenario packs comes complete with all of the Practi-Meds needed to create the most realistic lesson possible for students.

All Practi-Meds™ in the scenario packs contain scannable barcodes that are programmed directly into SimChart for convenience and accuracy.

Sample: Melody Dixon Practi-Pack

2-Pack Contains:
- 2 Practi-1000 mL IV Bags™
- 2 Practi-Metoprolol Tartrate™ (10 mL Vial)
- 2 Practi-Nitro SL™
- 2 Practi-Morphine Sulfate™ 2 mL Vial

SimChart Compatible Barcodes
Wallace Peterson Practi-Pack™
Medical-Surgical Scenario 1
Pneumonia with Hypoxia, Oxygen Delivery
- Practi-1000 mL IV Bag of Dextrose Half Normal Saline™
- Practi-Acetaminophen 650 Oral Meds™
- Practi-Ipratropium Inhaler™
- Practi-Calcium Carbonate Oral Meds™
Order: #801WP-02 (2-Pack) $59.95
Order: #801WP-04 (4-Pack) $94.95

Carl Rogers Practi-Pack™
Medical-Surgical Scenario 7
Diabetic Wound Care and Insulin Administration
- Practi-Humulin Vial™
- Practi-NPH Vial™
- Practi-Lantuz Vial™
Order: #802CR-02 (2-Pack) $7.95
Order: #802CR-04 (4-Pack) $14.95

Melody Dixon Practi-Pack™
Medical-Surgical Scenario 10
Myocardial Infarction, Management of Stable Patient
- Practi-1000 mL IV Bag of Normal Saline™
- Practi-Metoprolol Tartrate Vial™
- Practi-Nitro SR Spray™
- Practi-Morphine Sulfate 2 mg Vial™
Order: #803MD-02 (2-Pack) $24.95
Order: #803MD-04 (4-Pack) $49.95

Arthur Harris Practi-Pack™
Medical-Surgical Scenario 33
Diabetes, Severe Acute Hypoglycemia
- Practi-1000 mL IV Bag of Normal Saline™
- Practi-1000 mL IV Bag of Dextrose Normal Saline™
- Practi-Dextrose Code Med™
- Practi-Reg Insulin Vial™
- Practi-Hydromorphone Vial™
- Practi-Zofran Vial™
Order: #804AH-02 (2-Pack) $42.95
Order: #804AH-04 (4-Pack) $69.95

Mathias Hedding Practi-Pack™
Medical-Surgical Scenario 42
Wound Infection, Fluid Overload and Hyperglycemia
- Practi-1000 mL IV Bag of Half Normal Saline™
- Practi-Reg Insulin Vial™
- Practi-Furosemide 10 mL Vial™
- Practi-Morphine Sulfate 2 mg Vial™
- Practi-Acetaminophen 650 Oral Meds™
Order: #805MH-02 (2-Pack) $59.95
Order: #805MH-04 (4-Pack) $109.95

Matt Slattery Practi-Pack™
Medical-Surgical Scenario 44
Hip Fracture, Pulmonary Embolism
- Practi-1000 mL IV Bag of Dextrose Normal Saline™
- Practi-50 mL IV Bag of Vancomycin™
- Practi-Oxycodeine Acetaminophen Oral Meds™
- Practi-Acetaminophen 325 Oral Meds™
- Practi-Morphine Sulfate 2 mg Vial™
Order: #806MS-02 (2-Pack) $42.95
Order: #806MS-04 (4-Pack) $69.95

Cooper Madison Practi-Pack™
Pediatric Scenario 20
Closed Head Injury, Seizure Management
- Practi-Zofran Vial™
- Practi-Acetaminophen 240 Oral Meds™
Order: #807CM-02 (2-Pack) $24.95
Order: #807CM-04 (4-Pack) $54.95

Ricky Alvarez Practi-Pack™
Pediatric Scenario 32
Diabetes Mellitus, Hyperglycemia
- Practi-Zofran Vial™
- Practi-Humulin Vial™
- Practi-Lantuz Vial™
- Practi-Reg Insulin Vial™
- Practi-Acetaminophen 650 Oral Meds™
Order: #808RA-02 (2-Pack) $24.95
Order: #808RA-04 (4-Pack) $54.95

Becca Roberts Practi-Pack™
Women’s Health Scenario 4
Hyperemesis Gravidarum
- Practi-1000 mL IV Bag of Dextrose Lactated Ringers™
- Practi-500 mL IV Bag of Dextrose Lactated Ringers Metoclopramide™
- Practi-1000 mL IV Bag of Potassium CI Metoclopramide™
- Practi-Zofran Vial™
- Practi-Promethazine HCl Vial™
Order: #809BR-02 (2-Pack) $37.95
Order: #809BR-04 (4-Pack) $74.95

Macy Polenski Practi-Pack™
Women’s Health Scenario 21
Postpartum Hemorrhage, Placenta Increta
- Practi-1000 mL IV Bag of Lactated Ringers™
- Practi-1000 mL IV Bag of Lactated Ringers Metoclopramide™
- Practi-1000 mL IV Bag of Oxytocin Lactated Ringers™
- Practi-Ergonovine Vial™
Order: #810MP-02 (2-Pack) $42.95
Order: #810MP-04 (4-Pack) $79.95

Practi-Meds™ also available for the following Medical-Surgical Scenarios:
Jamie Carson, Mary Cohen, Jesus Garcia, Kyle Miller, and Salvatore Russo.
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